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During a s i x month period, s i x premature i n f a n t s (gestation 28 31 wks, weight 790-1180 gm) developed cholestasis and severe met a b o l i c bone disease w h i l e r e c e i v i n g parenteral alimentation. Spontaneous long bone fractures occurred i n 316. I n f a n t s r e c e i \ ed PA amino a c i d s o l u t i o n s f o r a mean of 4.5 wks (range 1-9); 41 6 received I n t r a l i p i d . Hepatic dysfunction ( d i r e c t h y p e r b i l i r u t ineaia, elevated transaminases) was f i r s t noted a t a mean of 29 d (range 6-65) a f t e r i n i t i a t i o n of PA. Osteopenia was evident by x-ray i n a l l . Photon absorptiometry bone mineral analysis (BMA) was decreased i n 314 i n f a n t s (Steichen, A . J . Roent. 126: 1283) . 25-OH v i t a m i n D (25-OHD) was markedly reduced, < 10 ng/n i n 6 1 6 ; normal 20-80 nglml (Belsey's).
Serum Ca was normal i n a l l and P was 3.1-5.9 mgldl. One of s i x i n f a n t s died o f non5epatic causes. The l i v e r showed cholestasis w i t h extramedulla! nematopoesis, c a n a l i c u l a r and hepatocellular s t a s i s and minimal inflammation i n two cases examined. Surviving i n f a n t s were treated w i t h 2500 u n i t s v i t . Dj p.o. and Ca 100 mgfkgld. Fractures healed i n 313; serum 25-OHD l e v e l s normalized i n 214; seri a l BMA showed continued poor m i n e r a l i z a t i o n i n 314. Decreased serum 25-OHD may r e l a t e t o decreased intake, absorption and hyj r o x y l a t i o n of v i t a m i n D and decreased enterohepatic c i r c u l a t i o r )f 25-OHD.
"Hepatic Rickets" can occur i n premature i n f a n t s whc ievelop cholestasis w h i l e r e c e i v i n g parenteral a l i m e n t a t i o n and should be a n t i c i p a t e d by s e r i a l measurement of serum 25-OH v i tdmin 1). 
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C e l l p r o l i f e r a t i o n i s associated w i t h t i s s u e polyamine synthesis. Animal studies demonstrate increase i n hepatic putrescine, spermidine, and spermine a f t e r surgical o r chemical l i v e r i n j u r y , and have been i n t e r p r e t e d t o i n d i c a t e hepatic regeneration. Whole blood polyamines r e f l e c t hepatic polyamine changes and were, therefore, measured s e r i a l l y i n 16 infants and c h i l d r e n w i t h g i a n t c e l l h e p a t i t i s ( 6 ) . chronic a c t i v e h e p a t i t i s (6). fructosemia. ( I ) , and a f t e r hepatectomy ( 3 ) . A f t e r hepatectomy the p a t i e n t s ' spermidine l e v e l s increased 2.5-5.5 times normal, spermine 1.5-3.5.
Similar elevations were seen i n i t i a l l y i n p a t i e n t s w i t h hepatocellular i n j u r y , which returned t o normal w i t h biochernical r e s o l u t i o n o f t h e i r disease. Blood polyamines were normal-to-elevated i n 6 p a t i e n t s w i t h chronic a c t i v e h e p a t i t i s , increased w i t h s t e r o i d therapy and returned t o normal w i t h continued therapy, i n o n l y 1 p a t i e n t a f t e r biochernical remission. Among p a t i e n t s w i t h a c t i v e disease the mean blood spermidine was i8.87nm/ml (8.31t3.92), spermine 8.6nm n i (4.98+3.12), spermidine:spermlne 2.28 (1.6721 .26). A l l p a t i e n t s demonstrated a peak spermidine:spermlne r a t i o greater than 4 except two who expired w i t h 1 i v e r f a i l u r e .
These data suggest t h a t the course o f hepatic i n j u r y and regeneration might be monitored through s e r l a l measurement of blood polyamines. A d e f i c i e n t polyamine response o r p e r s i s t e n t olvamlne e l e v a t i o n mav i m~l v a Door ~r o a n o s i s .
IS HUMAN MlLK THE BEST FOOD FOR LOW BIRTH WEIGH BABIES? Gilbert B. Forbes, University of Rochester Medica MlLK PROTEIN QUALITY AND QUANTITY: EFFECTS ON ORGANIC ACIDS IN LOW BIRTH WEIGHT INFANTS (LBWI).
Gerald E. Differences were reported previously f o r pH, neg. base excess and both plasma and u r i n e amino a c i d conc. as a f u n c t i o n o f both qual. and quant. of d i e t p r o t . The TYR conc. was most Increased o f the amino acids. and I t s metabolites, p-OH-phenylacetlc and p-OH-phenyllactic acids, are the most increased OA1s. The DA metabolites of PHE were n o t increased I n the i n f a n t s fed the 3.0 g% (18:82) formula (Fq) compared t o those fed HM; t h i s f i n d i n g c o r r e l a t e d w i t h the lesser e f f e c t o f t h i s formula on PHE compared w i t h i t s effect an TYR. a-Keto-r-methlolbutyrate, the a-keta a c i d o f MET. was a l s o excreted i n higher concs. i n the i n f a n t s fed the F4 formula conpared t o H M and c o r r e l a t e d w i t h s i m i l a r e f f e c t s on MET. Other OAs were less a f f e c t e d o r n o t d i f f e r e n t .
Thus, biochemical e f f e c t s o f d i f f e r e n t p r o t . qual. and quant. i n formulas are seen i n the DAs as w e l l as i n the amlno acids. These e f f e c t s g i v e f u r t h e r evidence o f the need f o r cautlon i n the use o f formulas f o r LBWI I n which p r a t . quai. and quan. have n o t been evaluated systematically. Carcoss onolysis dato show that the body content of N and minerals throughout fetal life ore linearly related to body weight when plotted on double log coordinates. Hence they conform to the 01 lometric (heterogonic) equation Q = bwk, w h e r e 2 i s total body c ntent and bondkare constants. When differentiated this becomes dQ=bkW1-'dW, which says that N and rninerol accretions (dQ) ore directly proportional to weight gain (dW)at an:
given body weight;and since k differs from 1.0the accretionscorrespondin~ to a given weight gain w i l l also vary with body weight. Nomograms(to be presented) based on these equotions allow one to reod off theretention of N and minerals required to support normal body composition for a given weight and weight gain (maintenance needs ore extra).
Application of these data to low birth weight babies indicatesthat human milk fed i n usual amounts cannot meet the growth needs for N, Ca, P, N o ond Fe i n the face ofrapid growth. However, i t does contain enough K,CI, Cu, M g ond S.
For example, the P content of lOgm of growth tissue i n o 1000 gm baby can be colculoted from the above formula as follows:
~J P = i .45 x 1 0 0 0~-~~4 x IO(~W) = 45 mg 200 ml human milk (i.e., 200 rnl/kg)will provide only28 mg P, while mas commercial formulos w i l l provide about 90 mg P.
yperabsorbed. Although the mechanism c o n t r o l l i n g i r o n absorpi o n i s s t i l l p o o r l y defined, i t has been demonstrated t h a t cadmium absorption proceeds v i a the same mechanism as i r o n , and cadmium and i r o n c o m p e t i t i v e l y i n h i b i t the absorption o f each o t h e r . Since cadmium, arsenic and l e a d are notorious f o r bindi n g t o s u l f h y d r y l groups, we have explored the r o l e o f s u l f h ydry1 groups i n the r e g u l a t i o n o f i r o n absorption.
I n the r a t , a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f the sulfhydryl blocker d i e t h y l maleate (EM; 0.6 ml/kg i . p . ) 15 minutes p r i o r t o p.0. 5 9~e adm i n i s t r a t i o n reduced i r o n absorption t o 20% o f the c o n t r o l value; when 5 9~e was administered i . v . , DEM had no e f f e c t on plasma i r o n clearance. Our previous study suggested t h a t the permeability o f the i n t e st i n a l mucosa (PIM) t o Ca was greater i n suckling (S) than i n adolescent (A) r a t s (Pediat. Res. 11:414, 1977) . D e f i n i t i v e studi e s comparing PIM t o Ca during development are n o t available. W e compared t r a n s p o r t o f Ca i n the proximal i n t e s t i n e o f S Ca t r a n s p o r t r a t e s (mean+S.E.; pmoles/hr p e r g. wet wt.) from the d i f f e r e n t s o l u t i o n s were: 0.4 mmole/l (S, -32.326.5; A, -0.120.2; pi.001); 1.6 m o l e / l (S, -14.8f2.3; A, 1.8t0.4; pi.005); 3.4 mnole/l (S, 27.626.0; A, 3.3k0.9; pc.005). Transport (T) rates i n W r a t s were intermediate between those o f S and A r a t s (-4.5t1.6, 5.1t1.3, 19 .0t1.5 r e s p e c t i v e l y , from s o l u t i o n s containing 0.4, 1.6 o r 3.4 m o l e Ca/l).
The 8 f o l d greater n e t absorption (+TI r a t e a t the high, and much greater n e t secretion ( -T I r a t e a t the low luminal Ca concentrations i n S than A r a t s i n d i c a t e d t h a t PIM t o Ca was greater i n S than A r a t s . The reason f o r the age d i f f e r e n c e i s n o t known. However, the process of maturation appears t o decrease the PIM t o Ca, which continues i n t o the post-weaning age. I f the age differences i n Ca t r a n s p o r t i s a l s o present i n humans, young i n f a n t s , e s p e c i a l l y those w i t h low b i r t h weight, could be a t r i s k o f l o s i n g r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e amounts o f Ca i n t o the i n t e st i n a l lumen when d i e t a r y Ca i n t a k e stops abruptly.
